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EXAMINE YOUR DATES.
-o-

We request each of our subscribers to ex-

areine the address on his paper, and particu¬
larly to observe the date upon it. Tins date
shows the time up to which the paper has

.' }>een paid for. Many of our subscribers will
Ibas see that they have paid in advance;
bat there are many others who will discover

.'-that the* have not.

HS.W ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hall's Hair Renewer;
$he World's Cotton Centöütilol.
Estafe P. H. Ellis-Citation Notice.

' Fifth Annual Fair, S. P. & A. A.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Ague Cure.
Cotton Gin for Sale-E. W. Dubbs, Ajjent.
Soda Water Fountain for Sale-D. J. Auld,

; Agent.
" Winter Oats-J. W. Yandi ver, Weaver-

Vlile, K. C.
Doe West Female College-J. P. Kennedy,

President.
s* Estate Sarah J. Mayes-Sale of Lot by T.
y.. Walsh, Judge Probate.

Personal.
: Mr. W. H. Pate and family are visiting thc

- Old Kortb State.
'

?

;. Mr. and Mrs. David J. Winn have gone to
? £ tenirSpri ngs.
b" .

' Ile W. M. DeLonne has gone lo the

Springs too.

Mr. and Mrs. Zemp ore visiting friends in
Camden.

Col. J. H. Earle has returned from his trip
to New York.

?.. We. regret to learn that Mr. E. C. Rogers
" has been quite unwell.

Mr. F. W. Crosswell has taken a trip to
Suîlican's Island.
Judge T. B. fraser is back home from his

circuit.
The Citadel boys are home on furlough.

^
and we have occasional glimpses of spike tail j

... coals and brass buttons.
*a*aj. W. J. Beard has returned from his up-

eonntry trip. Ile reports thc crop prospects
- \ tery poor ia some of the upper Counties.

Miss Lula Suder has returned from her
Visit to Columbia, bringing Miss Estelle Kirk j
borne with her.

Mr. Willie Mell wain sud bi3 sister have
taken a trip to some of the upi>cr counties

>golag through the country in a baggy.
- Mr. J. K. Blackman, Sec. and Treas of
the -Cotton Harvester Company, was in town

Jestewray. ile has just returned from a trip
7Kortb io the interest of his Company.

Mr. L. W. Joye contemplates opening a
" select stock of.clothing in Sumter, at an early

dn.y. Mr. Joye has had a long holiday and
-art|! make matters lively when he starts

again.
We bare heard a number of regrets at the

.temporary dissolution of our Debating Club,
Mr. Scafle is expeeling an additional sup-

J*Jy offrait cans. They sell well.

js Mr, K C.- Wactor has placed us tinder dMi-
Rations for some fine potatoes. They are jVaiHj fine.

Mr. W. F. Rítame says he is no longer a j
"candidate for Sheriff. }

Dr. A^Mtand Mr. II. G. Shaw candi-
. v goales for fejWlHiUje, have both ¡rctired to

-jNatate KJßä^lf-this sort of thin? goes an
'

there soon will not bc enough candidates to
fill the offices.
Several new candidates are out to-day.

£apf. R. II. Cantey for Sberifi", Messrs. J. M.

Capt. Jno- .-Kv McElveen and M. !).

-, » ^Wiogate fo*(;County Commissioners.
Wc have received a life-size likeness of j

fîoternor Cleveland from Messrs. Suchen ¡
Thomas, Jr., & Bro., the well known jewelers

. itt Charleston.
5 We regret that a communication from a

youthful correspondent in the up-country has
been crowded out by an unespeeted press ot j
political matter. We shall take pleasure in

-firing him a showing nes t week.

Mr» A. A. Solomon? has completed his
large and con»en ieu! Iv arranged store room,
nod has likewise given a finishing touch to

the outside of bis store which looks neat as

, a new pia.
Mr. E. W. Dabbs remembers this office to

the extent of two large watermelons, one

weighing 39 and thc other 42 pounds. Those
watermelons were the most attractive thing
In this office while they remained here, which j
was not overly long. Much obliged.
We called*attention of the County Cominis- j

stoners some months »go to a large dead oak j
some fear or fire miles 'north of Sumter on

-the road leading to Providence, lt is still
there, threatening passers-by, and should be
cut down. It strikes us that ibis is one of
the bounden duties of the Couoty Coinmis-
»oners.

We hare received the catalogue of Emory
College, Oxford Georgia, for theyear 18S3-S4.
It is in a flourishing condition, having 202

; pupils on its roll.
Messrs. B. F. Mitchell & Son, proprietors

Merchant Mills, Wilmington, N. C., are now

. grinding New North Carolina Wheat, and
bare a fine lot of choice grade of family Sour
OD hand.
The 71st anniversary of the richland Vol- j

UBtecr Rifle Company will be held at the Co- j
lumbia Scbeotzcnplatz, on Friday, August j
8th. A barbecue, target practice and other j
enjoyable events will come off. Much obliged
far ao invitation.
We feel that we owe an apology to our

readers in publishing the personal card which
maybe found in to-day's issue. Mr. Chan¬
dler's card was published in our paper as an

advertisement, without due consideration mt

oar part, but having done so wc could not
retese to do the same for Capt. Keei.<, ho w-
CW* much we might regret it. We do not
Wish the columns of our paper to be used in
personal recriminations, and hope that it may j
toot occur again.

Base Ball.
Tbe Stonewalls and Gamecocks, two stun-

toing teams of Sumter boys, (little fellows,)
played au exciting match last Wednesday
afternoon, which resulted in a victor) *br the j
Stonewalls, the score standing la to 1 .

Sign Your Name.
If the subscriber, who wrote to us from

Rembert P. O. will send us his name un ai

postal, we will be obliged. His letter had no

signature.
Error.

We are sorry that we, our correspondent,
or somebody made a mistake Í3 giving Dr.
Furmao's big field of corn %n bushels per

It should have been twenty bushels.

Water Powers.
The department of Agriculture desires to

Blake a full exhibit at the New Orleans Expo-
sitioo of every water power for sale in this
Slate. If the owners of these properties will
assist in this matter, it will doubtless prove
of great benefit to them as well as to the
gut«. For particulars apply to Col. A. P.
Bailer, Comaissiouer of Agriculture, Co-
taBbnu

Harried.

At Ninon- Six on Thursday, John C.
Icy, editor of the Enterprise ;md Mountaineer
of tiiis city, was married to Miss Laura Child¬
ing at thc residence of thc bride's father, Kev.
S. Lander officiating. Thc bridal party left
at once for a trip to Asheville and the moun¬

tains of North Carolina.- Greenville News.

Death.

SUSAN FRASCRS BROCDON was born 1st De¬
cember. 1835.. and died iîlst July, 18S4.
Au ohedient child, a noble woman, an

humble, patient, faithful Christian has gone
to her rest. * *

County Democratic Execrative
Committee.

The Committee met yesterday in thc Mason¬
ic Hall Every Club except two were repre¬
sented.
A carefully considered set of Rules for

conducting the Primary was adopted, and is
published in another column. A committee
was. appointed io arrange a series of club
meetings for the purpose of giving thc candi¬
dates au opportunity of meeting the people.
Their report will be found elsewhere. After
attending to other necessary business tho
Committee adjourn* d.

--

A Cattle Show.
Wc sec that owners of fine cattle herc in

Sumter, bring them"occasionally to theConrt
House Square, where they can be seen and
admired. We think it a good idea and hope
that men like Cf pt. Delgar, Mr. Solomons
and others will let thc outside world get an

occasional glknpse of their Wooded stock.
Of course it would not do to convert thc

Square into a cattle pound, and thereby make
it a source of annoyance, but an occasional
display of good cows is much enjoyed. Tiie
amount of pasturage in the Square is hardly
great enough to be a matter of envy to other
cattle owners, and we can sec no other objec¬
tion. If we have no fine stock ourselves, we

are glad to see that of our neighbors.
The Pair,

Our re.iders xviii sec from the advertise¬
ment of Mr. C. ll -Moise, Secretary of the
Sumter Park and Agricultural Association,
that thc time of holding the next Fair is fixed
for November ISih, 19th. 20th and 21st.

In connection with this matter we will
mention that we have just read a letter re¬

ceived by Capt Delgar from Mr. Jas. M. Nel¬
son, who has arranged for a grand Southern
circuit of thoroughbred racers, and proposes
to include Sumter in thc list of stations. Mr.
Nelson, writing from Washington, D. C.,
says :

uî came here to close contracts with Mr.
FI. D. Melon re for the four tracks embraced
in the Southern circuit, lt includes Green-
vide. Columbia, Augusta and Charleston,
and 1"'havejust-proposed lo him to include
your track, providing-your Fair Association
is willing lo conform to the following dates,
as it will not conflict with lite other meet¬

ings. He will take South ai out (»ne hundred
to one hundred and twenty five horses and I
jim of opinion that if you can yet him inter¬
ested in your track ii will he a big thing Tor
yon. He proposes thc following da'es :

Greenville. Nov. -1 : ii to 7:h ; Columbia, 11th ¡
io 14th ; Sumter, l8di to 2ïsi ; Augusta, j
25t!i to 28di ; Barnwell, Dec. 2d to 5th ; j
Charleston, 9:h Jo 12th. This wit! make tm

admirable programme and 1 would be pleased
to sec you and Barnwell come in."

--....*£>"-
Fire»

The Saluda Factory situated two or three
miles above Columbia was humed down last
Saturday afternoon. The origin of thc fire
was unknown. The watchman and pump
lender were both said lo be drunk, so wc may
reasonably infer that a little too much whis¬
key was tho cause of ihis heavy lo.-S.

Tito factory was insured for $125,000, the
value of thc buildings and machinery was

considerably more.
--

Columbia Register.
This paper has commenced its tenth year

and is still climbing. Wc cordially congratu¬
late the Recystcr for its plucky fight against
so ittauy opposing obstacles, and the fair
mensure of success it has won.

?».»-- - -

Smithville hill cf Faro.
The Smithville crowd are not through yet,

bragging about the Hotel Brunswick, and
one of the guests has fished out u Bill of
Fare, to ¿how ¡tow Mr. Sublett treated
them, lt is as follows :

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
J. 1). SUßLETT, JIujHujtT.
TUESOAA, ¿SLY. 2, 188*.

DINNER.
Soup.-Tomatoc with Bice.
Fish.-Boiled Egg Saúco.
ISoütd Joints.-Leg of .Mutton, Caper Sauce.
Corned Beef and Cabbage.

¡toast.-Bibbs of Beef*. Loin of Beef. Saddle
ofMutiou. Spring Lamb.

Entrees.-Fricascc of Chicken on Toast. Ba¬
gout of Beet.

Relieves.-Cucumbers. Baw Tomatoes. Lea
à i'crrhi's Worcestershire Sauce. Sliced
Sp'ing Unions. Olives, /ornato Catsup.
Capers. Horse Radish. Virginia Pickles.
Corn Bread.

Vegetables.-Boiled »nd Mashed Potatoes
Green Corn. Butter Bears. Beets. Bice.

Pantry.-Lcmo_u Merringue Pic. Pineapple
Pie.

Dessert.-A\>plc Boil Budding. Icc-Cream.
Brandy Sauce.
That is all \ery nico, but Hie best thing is

left out, the glorious breeze fresh from the
salt water.

.- I Cl- «->?*-?.-C»»--.

Sumter Agricultural Association.

SUMTKK. S. C., August -î, 1S8-Î.
The Sumter Agricultural Association met

as per adjournment.
The President made an interesting icport

of the session of tiie State Agricultural Asso¬
ciation at (/reenvide.

Ii. was agreed to appoint a special Conn.di 1

tee of three or more active posons on getting
up each exhibit for X. O. Exposition..
The following commltties we re appointed :

Lumber- il. R. Thomas, J. E. Atkins, A.
W. Brown, Richard Í. Manning, Jr.

Fish. Birds, Sc. -R. M. Cain, T. <>. San¬
dels, M. G. Bu:ns«'V, J. A. Kin;:.ie, Geo. San¬
ders, Frank MeUeU.

Fruits Vegetal I-.-. Wims. J. d ;:«.-., Bickies,
&C--R. J..Brownfield. D. B. McLaurin, Dr.
J. li. Furtnan, .J. .J. Durant, W. »». (.'du.

Cotton -T. F. Richardson, .1 W. Dargan, *
J. Il. Cooper, Beter Mcllctt.
Grain-T. <>. Sanders, lt. M. Cooper, II. j

ll. Evans, li. Î. Manning, Jr., A. C. Durant,
Dr. -J. ll. Furtu m.

Naval Stores Í». G- Pierson, J. A. Rhume,
II. H. Kvuns.

Mineral Waters Dr. .J. A. Mayes, A A.
Bracrly, Ja^ob Keels.
Herbs, Grasses, Mos«fcc.- U. R. Thomas,

Dr. it. M. Moo:-, Dr. J. H Furnia», Dr. W.
W. Anderson, Sr.. Dr. J. M. San tiers.
Soils-W. D'. Scarborouirh. Dr. W. J..

Pringle. W. A. JameS, Dr. ll. J. Vi eba arin,
R. J. Brownfield.
Manufactures and Inventions-C. T. Ma

sou, Jr., J. VVb Dargan, E. J. Dunne;
Si;k Industry-T K. Richardson, Mason

Reams, T. S. Sumter, Miss Eliza Cooper
Historical Collection-R. J. Brownfield,

McDonald Furman, T. E. Richardson.
Water Power- R. M. Cooper, Robert:

Brou», R. I. Manning. Jr., N. S. McLeod,
W R. Find. j
Land for Salo «>r for Rent -R. D. Lee. V

G. bowman, John W. Dargan.
Shipping Commit h e -J . W. Dargan, J . D.

Graham, T. E. Richardson to whom :>ll spc-
cimens may be delivered, which will be for-
warded from Sumter free of al! expense to thc
contributor. Fruits and other perishable arti-
des if [wicked so as to bc transport**' in good
order, will be put up iu Columbia for cxhihi
lion.
Adjourned to '.D-W at Sumtei on lira? Mon-

day tu October next, at 1<> ;o A M
W O. CAIN. Sccictury

Institute Poetry»

Thc following lines, thc composition of a

teacher not entirely unknown in Snmtcr, was

recited at an Institute Sociable, last week in

Sparenburg. "It is a witticism,says a

teacher friend who scut it to us, "upon thc

faculty, principally .Mr. Woolwin*, who is a

fine disciplinarian and had full charge of thc
Institute in marching them from one room to-

another to save time; and he carried ns

through such a rigid drill the first day, and
made us marci; so rapidly that it called forth
m cch criticism, and this piece of witticism is
the outgrowth of that. There is a young .Mr.

Briton, who is quite a Sharp and prominent
member, and much of a beau, which explains
the use of the word Britain iu the last line.
But no one can enjoy it without having been

here_ and knowing tho circumstances aud
names

"AUDI ALTERA» PARTBM."
AIR.-Tram, tramp, tramp, the boys areuwrch-

ing.
Tramp, tramp, tramp, the teachers marching,

Don't you hear them on the floor?
Look and listen, all spectators,

All you hangers round the door.
Every teacher fixed and breathless

Listens for the magic "one,"
For the autocrat 1ms said it,

"Stand and turu," or you're uudone.

Oh ! what sport for those onlooking,
See us start at his behest ;

'Neath that eye and voice stentorian,
Each one does her "level best."

Scramble we, as vainly striving,
Each and all to get before,

Fearing raps (like Chinese ducklings)
For the last one at the door.

"Thick as leaves tn Vallambrosa,"
Recitation rooms we crowd ;

While above the rush and rustic
Rings, "Step faster 1" clear and loud.

Frills and furbelows are crumpled,
Hats and bonnets all awry,

While, to koep our bangs in order,
We weak mortals vainly try.

Gentlemen I Oh, favored mortals !
Naught your progress does impede;

Parasols nor fans encumber
Your inglorious stampede.

Marked our route as we are passing
Debris, from the Stage lo door ;

Atid we feel as must the galleys
Wrecked on Actium's fatal shore.

Captainborn and organizer,
Stonewall Jackson in the 'fray ;

Leave us breath-we weaker vessels
Need it for another day.

Greenest foliage, song-birds trilling,
Italy's own skies in view

Ouitvh vision-:/? -\ hundred
Pedagogues sit looking blue:

We are tempted to go Wood-tcard
For the country Joins our gate ;

With'a-rov; of teachers-others
Would to Britain emigrate.

mm -

Sumter District Conference.

The Sumter District Conference of the M.
E. Church, South, convened at Bishopville,
Thursday A. M., July 31 st, Rev. A. J. j
Stoke?, P. E., in the chair. Dr. It. V.
McLeod and Rev. Mr. Duncan were elected
Secretaries, with Rev. J. C. Chandler assis-
tant. Thc general routine of business was

attended to the first day of thc session and
the reports placed in thc hands of several
commiltics who were to arrange them for thc j
general discussion of the body. Much has
been done throughout the District to greatly I
encourage every one. Finances were general-
ly behind. The attendance of ministers and

delegates was thc largest for years. The dis.
eussions were interesting ard aide, and mncb
'.vori*, was laid out for the remainder of this
Conference year. The District Parsonage by ;

vote was almost unanimously located at

Sumter C. H., the Conference having accepted
the lot offered by the Sumter Methodists for j
Said building. The preaching each morning
and night was of the general average (lone at
such meetings. Large crowds, overflowing
thc church building, attended each service.
The Conference was most handsomely enter¬
tained by thc hospitable citizens of Bishop¬
ville and as usual every delegate had thc
bes*, home. Who would not be at home
among thc large connections of thc Durants,
Carne?, Dixons, M u ld rows, McLeod 9,
Stuckeys, and hosts of others whose names

do not come to my mind just now. The
Messrs Carnes of the Presbyterian Church
kept thc Conference cool with delightful icc
waler. After usnal resolutions, etc., the Con-
fcrencc adjourned Saturday P. M. to convene

in Manning next year.
Thc church building at Rishopvillc is one

nf the neatest tn the County, ami reflects
credit upon the liberality :uid good taste of
thc congregation. C.

Bishopville Letter.

BISHOPVILLE, S. C., JULY 31, 1284.
A good rain is getting lo be very much

needed. Wüh the exception of two or three j
light shower?., wc have had none for two ¡
weeks. Cotton is not doing well, except
where i'. was highly manured and well work¬
ed. Thc pea crop in ecru will be a compar¬
ative failure-too much grass the principal
cause. The fruil crop, especially peaches,
proved lo be a' farce-all rotted before ripen¬
ing. The crop of acorns and pine mast

promises to be abundant. J have heard
several of thc older citizens remark tliat ihey
have not seen thc pine trees as full in a quar¬
ter of a century.

Messrs. J. N. and R. E. Carnes expect to

make two hundred bales of cotton this year
on-their farms, and their prospects up. to dale

justify '.hem ia tiras believing.
Mr. (>. C. Scarborough has purchased a

new 30-horsc power eugine, which he will
soon be ready to put in operation, wh.cn he
will bc prepared to gin cotton and saw lumber
ou short notice.

Mr. Wi«, Kelly has moved his saw mill
within about two miles of Kishopville, on

Mr? Dennis's land, weerc ho proposes to gin
aud saw. to the satisfaction of all who patro¬
nize him. Wc welcome all such enterprise.--,
as our sect iou was much in need of better
facilities for procuring lumber, and getting
our cotton ginned promptly.
One night last week some thief or. theives

made a raid on Mr. H. A. James, corn crib
an»i took therefrom 15 or 20 bushels of corn.

They went under the barn and boret! two

ludes su Hielen t ly large to gel ou» what con:

they wanted and took their departure. On
the following night they returned with thc
intention of doing likewise, hut about the
time they helped themselves to what they
wanted, or could e.o rv Mr. James hañticued
upton t!i>- scone ol action and asked them to
ball Instead of doing so tit.-y dro|>pod. !
I.!.-tr !.... :. vvilîj .1 !e.t;» ::n«î a li'utlUi] j
cleared ib< fence and gave leg I«: il i-i double
?.nick time. Mr. james shotat theni, but,
a-J i s usualh I he ca.se u¡.-<-:¡ rognes ar»; idiot
the ball miss d its mark. Mr. .Jami's says he
intends o> buy bim a mo"! gun and load it
with the munitions of death for the next

rogue whoaüempts to rob his barn. Pe'L)
thieving is getting rpi fte commun ot lan-, iu
'be m*ighborhood. (Ie--.-.-, turkeys, chickens,
Sen, disappear mysteriously: and r»evr r come
I »a ok. There is no disguising the fact, some-

thing to eat and how to obtain it. is getting ',
lu bea serious »piestion with many of the
negroes and some white people sig well. Lieu--
and credit about played out for this season,
:tu.| bul little day labor wanted jest now by j
liaise who are able to pay for it. A few
more weidcs, however, and that better time j
we have l»eeti wishing for wi|{ lu; here, whr*n
even the poorest darkey eau pick coito**, pet
bis pay ; buv cheese and crackers mid bc
happy."

Pedi lies is still receiving î t ;~ due amount ol'
lillie and attention. Nearly evert man *ou

meet, either waals you lo vole for himself cur

his friend. We propwc sometime in tins:
month 0> have : big dinner and invité all the
candidates ;'i Suuitei County to e«mi»: np .mil
o i vc »no a ten minute» >}»ceeh We want («j
tree and bear li«"u those who desire om

sutTiugc So )'repine youl selves. All ye »au-j
J I.latte L. !

Correspondence Between Senator
Earle and thc Statcburg Club.

SUMTER, S. C., AITGCST 4, I?31.
Editor of ihs Witlchvftn mid Smihn-n :

Please publish file" enclosed correspondence
ami oblige, Yours respectfully,

JUS. JÍ. KA ilUL

SUMTER, S. C., ta 2.% ISSI.
To Messrs. J. Ere*, -W. E. Flud, J. M.

linwlcy, S. Moore. J. Singleton M*orc, J. S.
Finclcrtrp. M. De Vaux Moon: A'. li. I'incli¬
ne!/, Wi W. AufLrsr*, Sr.. 3. Sorter. W.
W. Ea s. ll'. W. Sumter, li M.

'

O'nfa/, T.
S. Sumter and Gordon Bradley, SUtisltvra^

J$. C. :

GENTLEMEN : I have nothing to say nt thïs
time in reply to your strictures upon ray po¬
litical course, made in your communication
to thc Watchman ami Southron of thc 12th in¬

stant, as 1 prefer to bc unjustly accused, to

being instrumental in creating dissension in

the Democratic pcrty of my County, on the
eve ofa great election. Eut so much of this
communication as may bc construed io be an

attack upon my private character, I musí re¬

spectfully call upon you to explain at your
earliest convenience. I refer to the latter

part of your communication, which is couch¬
ed in these words, viz: S!Uuder thc light of

public scrutiny thc spoils system, with its in¬
evitable, fruits of trickery, corruption and

bossism, withers and dies/' Did you intend
by these words, (which in the contexture

somewhat ambiguous,) to charge mc with
corruption and trickery, or to impute to me

any dishonorable motive ia the matter of
which you complain ? It is but fair to you
and due lo mc that your menning should be

clearly understood.
This demand is not addressed to Mr, 1-hiIL

as he has already, in a manner that does
credit to a brave man, given to me, so- far ns

he is concerned, a most satisfactory explana¬
tion of tlie matter at issue.

Yery respectfully, your ob't serv't,
JUS. II. EARLE.

STATEEURG, S. C., JULY 23, ISSI.
Hon. J. H. Earle:
Sn: : hi answer to your communication of

thc 2*Jd instant-as to the clause referred to,
we disclaim any intention to reCcct upou-
your personal character.

Yvurs respectfully,
W. J. REESi_
w. R. ru:¡>,
J. M. ERA PLEY,
J. SINGLETON MOORE,
S Sf M TER.
J. S PiNCKNEY,
W. \V. SUMTER,
T. S. SUMTER,
R. M. CA .VTEY,
N. R. PINCKNEY,
GORDON LEADLEY,
S. MOORE,
W. W. REES,
M. DBVEAUX MOORE,
\V. IV. ANDERSON, Sa.

Bpartanburg Institute.

SPARTANBUito, S. C., July 20, 1SS4. j
Dear Watchman and Southron : To-day j

closes the second week of the Normal Insti-
tute. It has been thus far quite successful,
and the Lectures are attended each day with
increasing interest. On thc roll now are

names of 123 teachers froto various parts of
the S ate, five of whom are from Slimier.

Precisely at S : l'J in thc morning a few
strokes of the college bell announce the open¬
ing exercise?, which are conducted hy Rev.
Dr. Whitefoord Smith, of Welford College.
Miss Bonham, of Columbia, then teaches her
''Model School*' of little boy? and girls until
0: 35, at which time all march into another
room, to hear the Lecture on Mathematics, by
Prof. Johnson, of tito Columbia Graded
School. This lecture is always interesting
and instructive, and sometimes very enter¬
taining. On last Thursday, as a bit of curi¬
ous information, the probable origin of our

present formation of iigurcs was given.
Among the methods of instructing children
in notation, thc best yet given, we think,
is that of Fitch.
At IO : lu thc bell rings, and thc teacher-

students are at once marched back into the
college chapel to hear Prof. Joyncs on

English Grammar. He insists that language
makes grammar-not grammar language;
ami he denounces that grammarian who
would discard or condemn thc idioms of
English because he cannot explain or parse
them according to the straight jacket mies (d'
his grammar. The grammarian ought 'Ho
take oil* ills hat before the irregularities of
language" as something beyond him. They
are really of inestimable value-indicators of
thc formation of the language. What is
clearly-implied may be supplied ; but forced
far-fetched insertions and 11understoods': cannot
bc admitted. Wc must treat idiomatic con¬

structions as idiomatic constructions, or as

exceptions to the general rule. Thc Profes¬
sors- lectures arc always enjoyable, enlivened
as they arc with his teady wit. humor, and
appropriate anecdote. Next week he will
form tile teachers into a class aud teach from
a text-book.
At thc close of Prof. Joyocs's lecture, 20

minutes is given to music. Prof. Wit herow
has charge of this department, and seems to

enjoy the work most thoroughly. And we

enjoy it with him.
At. Ii: 13 Prof. Woodward lectures on

the Study of Words. Imbued with thc very
spirit of etymology, he enters with his soul
into the work ; and his lectures are earnest
and eloquent. He frequently indulges in a i
little pleasantry, as, for instance, when he
showed how "gili" is derivable from u</aru-
la,'' "talkative/' He shows how Word-
study is to le carried into the school-mom.
No separate class need be formed for the
purpose; word-study cat) and should bc
simultaneous with lessons in history, geogra¬
phy, arithmetic, "or any leeson or recitation
requiring use of words." Wc should teach
by analysis: the present prevailing method
of''spelling and definitions" is calculated to

produce softening of t'-c bra:;]. Word study
by analysis enlarges the vocabulary, and
conduces to that accurate usc of words which,
is essential to correct reasoning. It discov¬
ers at limes, also, important facts in history
and morals. Thc study cannot l-c confined
to one language, but a thorough acquaint¬
ance with .other languages is not necessary.
Teachers should always strive themselves to
maketm accurate ure of words. ''Verdict"
is derived from Kera and dirtym-"a joke on

petit juries," says Prof. Woodward: but we

usc the word genuinely when v.e Say it is
thc verdict of the Institute^ that Prof. Wood-
ward's lectures are the most entertaining wu
have. Monday will be his last day with us,
and all will regret his having.

At ll: ¡0 Prof. Woo!wu ne lectures on

pedagogics, giving method..-- used by him
which are the result of a long eX|KTÍencC.
He is listened to attcuMvcly, ami hts lectures
and methods are nf;.a- a topic for discussion
among thc teachers. Ile, also, will leave us
on Tuesday next: abd we shall ho Sorry to
oCe him go.

Ca list henies by Mi: Bonham, Lecture? on

Physics and Physiojogy a hermite*,}, by Prof.
Wi i hero w. occupy the tina- until '

; la. P.
M., when those who desire o> do So inkc
lessons iu Drawing from Miss Gibbes. Prof.
With- io«;-* ¡éctrircji «.m t'tivjijes :u:«! Physiol-j
ogy .-.:.. clear, lull, and practical ; ar d great !

iiziororemeni may bc expected in our schools
ia leaching these important brsnrhes. Much
interest is; manifested, alfy, ia Calisthenics ; j
iojt wo regret to.-«-. Ww':- is shown for the.
drawing lessons. N-o.-s of ail thc lectures!
are taken l>\ many of the teacher::.

Addresses are maile b\ ilisFeretît speakers
«Ul Several eveniagti ol each Uceiî, special
not 'CC ol lin ill bi in- <. i\ ell.

Last (Friday')''evening, at the Opera !'.>u.-e,
the \V. O. T I . gave an eniei'taiuinclt!'. C«»U-

si-tingol music, recitations, and au :;ddreí-S
by Mrs. Sallie I*. ( hapin, ..not of Cbnrb>-
lon," s iid thc bia »ho introduced ber, "but
of South Carolina." She mud«! a »IIrring
appeal for temperance, telling thc Jem b--i:-,
who liad been especially invited io attend
and wini'out in force, tliat .-h. "bad come

hundreds of miles to [dead with ih.ri tu

pre-empt their pupil.; for Iclopei-anceieforio."
Woman should not make speeches; bul nfli :

listening lo Mrs. Chapín for an hour, w*

ran in.» I ihiiik ii wrong in ¡aa o> ?!.? as >h*:
does, and would hear Iii i "agaIn oí íheji;
things '

Next \\ < T iv I . Joyn.-s i'fiiii>.> an excui- j
Mon lu Si'iae pointol iut«*t« ?> .n».| . \\.

shill il! h.: li IUI ll Iii; I.-:... IV.11.I C.... iii I.,

silt* i*iij."»\ i li j« l-iiiv NIM >I».I' , tml ui!ld'!
I et ll I ll ttl ii' ,| »X .1 c.; I in Ml i u.I liol
rt lUiViUo! in budy t.y thv pun .iii ot Sp»«: ' 'ii ¡
buic

Crops..
Mr. Editor: I have just taken a trip

through n considerable portion of Sumter
County would like to say a word about
lite crops on tnv mute I Ii.ive reen sonic

rory imo cora and cotton .and mention

cspcmlly that in tho Stuckey neighborhood,
between Mann ville and ßishoprille, and Mrs.

Kennedy's crop near Mechariicjville. Mr. Jim¬
mie Dick is manager. Î understand, nitJ he
lias reason to bc proud of ¿lie outlook on thal
plantation. GooJ ïvork bus told wonderful¬
ly this year. Marty crops which otherwise
would Iiavc boca fi*io, bave been ruined and
thc land seriously injured by injudicious cul¬
ture. Common sense and a knowledge of
some simple rules of farming arc v?ry r.eees-

sary factors in turtling out a good former
and one cannot but regret the waut of these
requisites, while passing fields of corn and cot
ton planted ou good band and well manured,
but all «red ami yellow from a deep plowing
while inc ground was too wet, and yet suth
is the case in roany places. I'ut notwith¬
standing all such lil under?, the prosper, for a

fair yield ii pood, ar.d intelligent industry
will bc well rewarded this vear.

OBSERVER.

Privateer Item-«

Dr. Furman attended thc joint snmmer

meeting of thc Shale Grange and State Agri¬
cultural Society in Greenville last week.
All his family are at home now. Misses
Kate and Sadie returned a week ago, the
former from MillsdgcviUc, Gi., the latter
from Marion, 8. C., and Cadet lt. D. Furman
returned from the Citadel on Thursday.
Thanks to Mr. Titos. Ostceu for thc first

sweet potatoes of the season, (if he goes to

digging so early, be may col short his thou¬
sand bnshi-h?,) also for some fine pears, ile
will send specimens of his pears to thc New
Orleans Exposition.
George ßerkmac bas the Onrst crop, and

Henry Smoot the ucxt best among the colored
farmers.
We beard thc other day, that Mr. M. G.

Ramsey has corn th.it will make 50 bushels
per acre. Mr. ii. is a thoroughly progressive
farmer of large experience, and ifany of our

land can make that mach, be is the ryan lt)

"t.-ring it ont.

After three '.rocks of dry, hot weather, a

fine rain, cnaccompatncd with thc usual high
wind, visífcd ns on Friday evening, and gave
us reason to le thankful. Another fiuc rain

Sonday evening.
With good seasons from now out the crops

will be good. Corn is generally good, hav¬
ing Wen pretty for advanced before th? dry
weather set in. For several days, clouds
gathered up but were scattered hy the winds
which was stronger titan any educe those of
the first of April.
The health of lite community is pond so

far tis wo know. Sorry to learn of Rev Ii. C.
Eampicy's sickness: hope he will soon
recover his usual health.

CORRESPONDES?.

SCULL SlIOALS, Ga., Greene Co ,

August 3, 1ST6.
DEAR Sm-T have sold i>r. Gilder's Fills

for the past two years, and find that all in
this neighborhood approve thens. Tito phy¬
sician? have recommended them, anil the peo¬
ple wi!! have :io::e other. They are better
Liver Filló than anv I have anv knowledge
Of. Very respectfully, HENRY MOORE.

T. M. Gillan.!. Esq., of rCingstree, a law¬
yer cf large experience anti ono nest iotft-d
ability, ls a candidate for thc Solicitor's
OBIceîn this circuit. *

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.{ has cured mc of
a longstanding case of Eczema, which has
resisted all sons of treatment.

REV. W. J. ROBINSON,
N. Ga. Conference.

Why suiTer witli Malaria? Emory's Stan¬
dard Cure Fills arc infallible, never fail to
.ure the most obstinate cases ; purely vegeta¬
ble.-25 Cents.

gift Y\~m*R$

iifeáfiü lilli
Cpcntr.a DccCKibïf I.Î0C4: Ciosie.g May 31.1885.

Lil;

- t:xi»i :e : uv 's; sen-es <>>." I wt-

iijti ülúiUÜ Üu'j'uliilîîuîlti

$1,300,000,
A pm t.'¡)i :.. IM l»v riic CcneinI (iovtn'mnetit.

$500,000,
Contributed in-t!u- C'iti/rn« ol Now Oi lcans.

$200,000,
Apj»i'i»j»rî:«tt-«I Uv

$100,000,
Appiopriwn-d !>v tb« Stale nf I^ttitiana.

$100,000,
Aj»ji;-n:>ii:«î'tl ny thc City cf New Origins.

From $5000 to $25.000,
.\|>:>M>;.i i.i'f i .?«. îimu>iuT.il>îc Suites, Cities

and í*«irs-ijjfi Cune'i ivs,

C.D'yC'.'l? 5"! tory :n '.' * \Jr.:rn lorV'SCnteJ,
CLj oca»', n't fi N.v.-or.s and

C^W'r.M G? tlc J.

TlioGi^s! Exhibit, the ingest Building and the
L'igrjcst Industrial Event In the

World's History.
»rri.'rvr:o\s roi: tMumrs »I .WM UT RWKIVKII

CvlVfctl y,<>\;< «\n * líKKjtTKU VAKIKTT
UK MU».»:«"!> MUN !K(W: UP .«NT

EXfU^muS BU! Il K.l.t>.

Thecbranc^i rates cf travci cy«r known in
.hr .irr:;u- f.f transportation secured for the
j»i-t»:»tc rv« -\ where.
Vw. information, address

E. A. IM 'It K F.,
Director Gene. 0. YV. I. & C. C. E.,

N KW <>1" K tvs, I.A.

9ÇÏ VEGETABLED SICILIAN

«Hair Beaewer,
Seldom doer, a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upt>n thc public coiuuleucc as bas
HALL'S UAiK KeNt.WKK. Tho casos in which
it has accomplished a completo restoration r.f
color to tuc bair, ami vigoróos health to tho
Ecalp, arc iimuaierablc.
Obi i>eople like ii lt>r its won.lcrful power to

restore t<> their whitening loci» their original
color anti beauty. Middle-aged people Uko it
because it prevents them from getting bab!,
keeps daudruif away, anti makes tho bair
grow thick ami strong; Young ladies like it
a."» a dressing because it gives the hair a beau¬
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dross
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is tho
favorito of ail, ami it lias become so simply
because it disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
roic THU M'uisMiits

Has become one «ti thc.most On|«»itani i-pu
lar toi let .articles for geuilenii »".- »sc W I»-"

the l.'«-.nvl ls gray «M noni illy ol au nn'l""
uiniMv shade, 1>U«KIN«HAM'S l>\t a tho
lcmody.

i-Ki T uti I» »A

ii. 1'. Hall Co., Nasiiu.t, M .11.
oobt by ali Diu-j;t«U..

sss

Absolutely Pure«
This powder never varies. A marvel of

pu ri tr, "siren jr rh and wholesomeness. More
economic»] îh.an tho ordinary kinds, and ean
not l>e said in competition with the multitude
oflow test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL DAK¬
ING POWDERCO., loo Wall-st., N. V.

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
FOR S^XJIES.

AWELL SITUATED FARM of one hun¬
dred and ten acres, about sixty cleared,

situated one mile iro;:i Sumter G. il.. S. C.
A beaniRsl prove nf live oaks around the
dwelling; with weil and fine spring of waler.
Terms accommodating. Applv to

J ;dv 13 A. WHITE. A «rent.

FO ll 6? A I" YT*

THAT DESIRADLE SIX-ROOM DOUSE,
with thc necessary out-buîîdings,

situated on Church Street, opposite the rési¬
dence of Col. J. 'J. Earle, where I now reside.

Fiiie shade tree?, fruit trees, and as good
water .-is caji be funnd.

All large rooms: house newly painted, hud
lol co :ii:ii ns ribout three aeres of.land.

Centrally located to Schools. Churches an«:

business.
Terms reasonable. A rare chance for pur¬

chasers. Possession given ::t n ii v time.
D.dj. WINN.

July 25.

FOR SALE.

OXE TWETY-IIORSE POWER ENGINE
and Saw Mill complete, also two Yilly-

Saw Gins arid Power P"ess. Will make 3 s * >-
eral tenus to ¡rood ¡fardos. For information
coi! on or address

J. RYTTEXRERG £ SONS.
July23 .S»niter. 8. 0.

SUMTEE ÍNSTITIJTEÍ
TiiE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

^SESSION OF TIÜS SCHOOL
^W.'LL dEG!X SEPTEMDEli 10,

Tins însî>tufe continues to grow steadily
in efiietency and favor. No expense is spured
to secure for ail departments of study, ordi-
Bitry and ornamental, nd: aad thorough in¬
struction. This wdl srdöeiently appear by
referring to iii:* i circular jus; issued,
which Vi id i e swrî ends: ii >u io

Mas. Ld A. HdoWX. .

,,-, ,. V ¿ rta< :pals.Miss: E. iv. oo. ..!'.,,.. j
Sumler. S. (.'., July I:.'.

LÄUBSHBOBOll Ü S0M00L
FOH BOYS,

W, G. QUAKENRUSH, (ningham Schcol
and Dniversitv of Virginia. ) Principal.
ROGER MARTIN,'(Hampden Sidney Col¬

lege, Va.,) Assistant.
A. G. REM DERT, (Wom>rè Coiù-e, S

C..) Assistant.
Hoard and Tuition for session of 20 weeks,

$7(5. Thi* I'lc.enth ScSsîciî will begirt MON¬
DAY, AUGUST 25. For eatr.Ioutiü address
tito PRINCIPAL,

July 29 Laurinburüh, Nd C.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENDFRG CO., X. C.,

T!»e nf-xt Session owns o:i THURSDAY,
SEPTEM DER I1.

For Catalogues apply to do- CLERK OF
TH:-: FA tdd/rv. :>.: ty 27

WESLEYAN FEMALE mfmi
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Opens September 22nd. 1521. One of the
FIRST SCHOOLS FUR VoUNG LADIES
IX THE UNITED STATES. Surroundings
O'-.-miii'td. Climate unsurpassed. <>:n' hun¬
dred and"'forrv three hnardina pupils from
itirhtcen States. TERMS AMONG THE
REST IN THE UNION. Hoard, Washing.
English Course. Latin, French, German,
Instrumental Music, fer scholastic year,
from Sept. to June, S23S. For Catalogues,
write to

PVKV. Vy. A. HARRIS. I>. Id, President.
Staunton, Virginia.

TiPWilif Pili
g «COLLEGE,»

'

An r>],] and firmly fstahtis'ird institution. Locaf^î
ncnr.th«íCfiitn;oíth*: KHlO-miiryof N.e. P0.«s»»ssinsunsurpassed advantage wt utipréoedensedlv lo» m»v^
ttepins it* n*xt session .\u?.2î5.lSSi. A Mineral Sprjnic
<>f nc;-.!tli-<jiv r.'_'u jir.TD.! t'>cC>»l!«»4r<?!rr«»nni!s. F»r
catalia uciiiidri^i lue ¡'rut.:ipaU.TLüUutóvilltí, X. C-

Classical& hilliary
In acon>:try note ! fur tieautyand lieatth. Oivir.-o
ofstu«!y. loltraiiches, surpassât iu t;.-. i-.uisrliuesa
by noacademy in the sSouth. Medical and I.mv
Courses preparatory io the University ..f Va.
j;->artl, Ono >n medical attendsmce. Kati s.-ssîon,
$10.00. Nu extras. Address MAJ-. .\. >'.. .-.< mi,

ikrttiel Academy 1'. o. Fauquier Co., V*

NORTH OÂRQLfNÂ COllESL
MT PLEASANT, CADARRUS CO . N. (d

rpiIE NEXT SESSION begins August -Uh.
¿ Total expenses per term of twenty weeks

$50 lo Sdf>. For catalogue and other partic¬
ulars, address as above.

RKV. G. F. SCHAEFFER,
July 13 President.

EPISCOPAL fSSTlTUTK
WINCHESTER. VA.

Î>EY. .1. 0. WiIEAT, P. D.. Principal.
Y assisted by a tull corps of experienced

seacticrs. The lilli annual session opens
S»'pt. lu. ISSI. Teitus moderate. Number
of hoarders limited. Applications for the jvacancies created fy the retirement ot mem¬
bers, ot' the graduating cl;;.-.- will rav.t l'e n-
reived". App»\ for circulars o> :l»e i»ritn-ipal.

July S-1
*

J. G. WHE Vf.

or K»»i;t.:«.*. v : -.i- ..? ::. t : .:. **-y.
S»H"t.vtt. r:.n I. I". .1 ..

*' '.; >? j
Tim- î» r..:>-;.|. r- ?.*.«.: . . '.<.
v-!t-. \\~(*K<7-.- C.-.. ?. . »Vi - . .. I
|l.«r.t i:; *:..;m¡\. .*...'. T l .;>..:.:.'..? .. j
tr.-. I.a.li. - r-. :«. '.. -'.>'" ...

y \;->'.< ti«: ».'.tr !:.. -i |5t:'.4.» '?. j
Si--'. I -T. ??: ... :.? .?. .?.»' 1 . !

Pi,-!.11. i i.Mi. i:. O :vï;. j- r...j. I
t« li« K.-..l!'ifiili!«-.-.-:? ! .î?..; s ... < ! .

/Wi >?.-.'...»'. ..i. ..... r.'f V f r.-. ..: »ttfi
k.Mr< .. i*. >'r. .¡.II M. -,\ ! ¡Ol t>. :».,: : ; :0 .?. .!>. tu... S-..

il. S. SIMPSON, PA! d SlMÍ'StjN;

GLENN SPRINGS HOTEL, (
SIMPSON & SIMPSON, l'i-o»»;-';:. j

Opon from May 1st to October l-jth.

O« r \;;!d

ATTKMIV r. ^ r.i;> \M I-

And .ill .iain;. > i cist u uatt» Ives d ».!:.:
« ; Wa teri «i; r1 .. -.

For f.Otij.!:' . e..-/. i>- .» Ol
W.n.-i .

\\ l^.i i' uili . :;? '- I .. < <'? -i

(.i ..nun. ni trîi u. ;0!t! f.M . .....!

!'m ile-1 pf.-rtvru 1 . i ..!..» . .? !....:.. . .

t : \ .. .. ..' ti.-il

>|.i|M^. Olli.fl.' I'I ..I . Ml IM ». ' li 'tl V» i

I..i.in...a
Sjjvi i.tl .»i t¿î>....»i iv. '» !...::!:; . >>i

5»tnppin¿ Hiv « atci

" ~

TW£Eít & PIAL,
~

STEAM. ENGINE WORKS;
t

OPPOSITE SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD DEPOT, COLUMBIA, S. C.

HAVING MOVKD ISTC OLE Ti KW WORKS', *nd added New find Im¬
proved Machinery lo the various departmen*?, ive are now helter than ever prepared to

eonipi ie with other manufacturers fur the follow o-'j machinery ;

STEAIS ENGINES.
We will continue To manufacture tito TOZER ENGINE, ns oar standard Eagîûe for Agri-,

culturo! purposes, from Six to Fort; Morse Power. The reputation of these Engines is sc

thoroughly established, that further comment is unnecessary. We are prepared to furn¬
ish Engines ol the celebrated Corliss type from 50 to 200 Horse Fewer, equal both in design
and workmanship lo the t»«-ii the country can produce. We will guarantee them as econom¬
ical in fuel as any othei Engingc produced in thc eon ni ry. These Engines, which are made,
from the latest and mest improve.* designa, are furnished with boilers of tire most economi¬
cal fypv known fer saving fuel. We put them up and will guarantee them io give eutire
satisfaction.

SAW MILLS,
Wv* manuinctnr? Saw Mills of any r<-quired size, with improved set wonts. We have

lately pu:ch:ised the rrgïît to applv'tbe celebrated :iEcamy Patent Feed and Hacking Device'*
to our mills. This is one of the gieaic-st iroprovi meats s-ver attached to the Saw Mill, as the
feed can bc ehauiiedinstantly and the carriage reversed by one single movement. All the
small I fits, whit-h have always been so much annoyance to the sawyer, are cotirly doiM
avay with. Only » saw mill mao can fully appreciate this invention.

COHN AND FLOUE HILLS.
We are prfpared tc litiild Mills of any si2e with all moder:: irsprovenxtete^ßnä wiíl guar¬

an tee sat rsfact ion.

SHAFTING AND PULLEYS.
We arc prepared to make Shafting and Pulleys of nny size. Shafting of any size up to

six inches in diameter, and Pulleys up to eight ft-c: ia diameter, with couplings and hang"
ings of ¡he latest improvements.

h on and Rrass Castings ci any description made to order on the shortest notice.
Persons in want of Engines or oilier machinery should first try a heme manufactory, 1K -

cause they can save in freight, besid« it will be more c< nvenienl to get repairs when needed,
anil we con rompete in work «.¡sd prices with any manufactory, North, or elsewhere, aud can
make terms as favorable as offered by any.
We keep coustaally on hand alt the modern Stearn Engine Fittings, snefc as Governors,

Steam :oid Water Gauges, Inspirator?. injectors. Ejectors, and t!¡ebest ¡¿team Pumps in tho
market. All orders from the country will Le promtiy attended to.

L. B. OWEN, Travelling Agent.
GARDEN FERTILIZES.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

.ROSES, FLOWERING ANNUALS, GEBANÍÜM3 ANO POT FLOWERS-*
-AND AESO TO-

Vegetables, e£3 o.
Fiiffhly ¿nsmonialed, safe, prompt aud cilick ot, pleasant to handle and entirely free from

smell.
Packed iii cîo-ïe roiton sack? of C\ pounds at Si : I2 Jj pounds at Si .25 ; 25 pounds at

51.75 : f»0 pounds at 82 50 : loo pounds at 8l : 2<J0 pounds at $0.
DELIVERED FREE by Express or by Freight, to noy R liiroad or Steamboat Station vi

thc S'ate.
Full directions sent with each package.
Money mort accompany order.
Satisfaction guaranteed or the money wr:i bcch^rfully refunded.
The varions attractive and instructive publications of tho Company will oe furnished frec;

bv mail, on apnlication. Address

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO,
__

Charleston. S. Ct

AND STILL THEY" COME !

JUST RECEIVED, THIS MARCH 1ST, ONE GAR LOAD BROKE MELES.
TO Auniv IL

Atom March Ulli, ONE CAR LOAD liOÏÏSES, ci ail descriptions, and to suit all kiuu¿
of customers.

ON HAND, A FULL EINE OF WAGONS AND BUGGIES.
ALSO-<-

CORN, WHEAT ERAN, " ,v LIME, FEASTER PARIS,
OATS, RICI-: F LU Eli, «JEM ENT, COW HAIR.

March IO FEED AND SA EE STAHLES, (Jt>R. E! HERTA* AND SUMTER STS.

-AT-

SUE! lull rtfißlS*
My stock is now complote in all

departments.

Ullü 1nil? ll JUiiti ¿Lil1 iii LiiS J..

Choice make of best goods ever
brought to this murk ct iii

"-both-
MEN'S AND YOUTHS7.

EINE 0r7JESB?OATS
a special i.v.
-0-

tifHlljl priHf^^I-Y'S
Mim ml íiimúñ i

ls now complete ftnd full vainc guara ts sec«!.

PHILADELPHIA II AND-MADE WORK.

DRESS GOODS ANO DOMESTICS
As low ss any one ca:: gell.

HATS AND CAPS j
lu the most Fashionable Styles.

TRUNKS «NO SOTEIS,
Par go variety of thc bes» make.

GUNS, PISTOLS
-AND-

VOCKET K.\*i\ KS TO SUIT ALL

SENTS3 UNDERWEAR,
Al! tho best grades ot

HURTS, COLLARS, ('UlTS,
HOSIERY AND NECK-WEAR

GLASSWARE,
;IE AND WaOliEKWAIIE.

Complete Line.

CIGARS ANO TOBACCO.
A full supply cf thc Rest Rrands.

RÖCERIEo »FSuMOl.
:! Stock ol N" 1 (¡omi.. : 11 \\ : t ?* i; ir.d :lt

Lowest Market üalcs,
»>\"T !! VXDLK SE<VXD Ch A SS Gl»<»DS.

Highest Prices Paid for
Cotton.

ALTAMONT HOSKS
R ' Cii.v: M.lil» .«1.<J LllxtíA .ÏÎSVt/t,

Ucl J

GRAHAM'S STABLES
llEl'UISL ¡CAXSTREEff
4Éfet< Ste;

- <JL,j?. ¿tr. kiç ^*lt"~
JUST AL* Riv UV,

iimlülm aal) íülíJLu
vj t;"J I Jnving Morses.
-A Ni>-

parn. a:i«I iimoer .uuicr,
Also, on Isaiut, :: fine assortment

<:F ALL STVLES AND GRADER
t : ::<v;; to thc l¡:::c¿

iSl« 4 'VII li

i-.:.-' .. -

Old Hickory Wagons,
Manufactured »:\ *!... Konîsick.v Nason Majs*-

tuciuriiitr ComtKi'nv.of Louisville. Kc

TENNESSEE WAGONS.
M:«rrij 20 K.M. CRAiIAS

if. r«»I-.«>;i>, I,. W. FoîxH».

?* & I"»! H*im SF Psis!S c sis I i^âsc^iv^s m S Baw«

Established iSOS.

Practical Watchmakers and Jewelers,
JIoi it-¿> i t < :.'?¡ ¡.??*-<- fí'iUii hem St

SÜ3ÍTEU.

».> /V - -V -à&ï s
»8 ¿£ fe . , : V* *-ä

%ß?S$. -
X \\

V >. (: y yff -

V.;. ,* ^ .¿VA.

U.KKS IN

Slíria,^althosi,Laucaste: and £\TÎSS

('! :>:! [>escripíions.
Ciecko, Gold Fens, Pencils,
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